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OFFERS TO MEDIATE

England's Instructions to Ilor

g Minister at Snntingo.

THE WAR-MUS- BE PREVENTED.

Great Excltoinrrit in the Ohllliui Cities
Over the Situation.

COBItEl'TTEIlMS OP T1IK ULTIMATUM

Tlie Baltimore Outrage, tho Matta Note and

Minister Egan's Recall the Subjects,

A Question of Veracity Ilctwecu Minister
Kgan and Senor Montt The Special
Mrage and the Corrcapomleiit'e Go to
Congress To-ilu- y --Tho Ileport that Ad-

miral Ghrrardl and' the Flillm' lphla
Had Sailed fur Km ope to Head Oft tho
Capltau I'ratt Credited but Little

Henderson, of Missouri, Speak-
ing f the iCefiigeet Helped hy l'gan,
Tabrs a Stand Against the Prnreiiillng.

Vau-araiso- , Jnn. a.'). Minister Ken-
nedy, representative of Great Britain at
Santiago, it is reported on good author-
ity, has received definite instructions
from his government to make an offer to
the government of Chill to act. as med-
iator between that country and tho
United States for the purpose, of

a war. The Chilian government
lias returned no answer to this commu-
nication as yet.

Both the Chilian and foreign residents
In Valparaiso and Santiago are greatly
excited over the Hituatlou, but no dem-
onstration is reported.

The situation hero is considered very
grave.

1 he Special Message.

Wabuinqton, Jnn. 25. It looks more
like war between the United States and
Chili this morning than at any previous
btage of the controversy. The special
menage of tho President, with nil the
correspondence and with all the testi-
mony as to the oufrage on the sailors of
the Baltimore, will be sent to Congress
tills afternoon.

Attorney General Miller was closeted
with the President at the White House
nil yesterday afternoon, revising the
flnal proofs of the message, and paying
especial uttention to elucidating the
most significant points in the testimony
of the willors and ofilccrs of the crew of
the Baltimore. Secretary Blaine also
gave the more important points of the
document a final perusal.

Une message and accompanying docu-
ments, correspondence, etc., will form a
bulky volume. The message, as stated,
will comprise, it is believed, not moro
than 4,UU0 or 5.000 words. But the
State Department's correspondence with
Minister Egan and with the Chilian Le-

gation of this city, including the enclos-
ures explanatory of some of the des-
patches and compiling ofllclal corre-
spondence here and in Chili will make
nearly, If not quite, SMO.OOO words. Be-

sides this the correspondence of the Navy
Department with its otlicers, which cov-
ers the It ut ii affair in extenso and the
full report of the testimony taken at the
examination of the Baltimore's sailors in
Vallejo, Cal., is estimated at fully 100,-00- 0

words additional.
The, last of the testimony taken at Val-

lejo did not reach file Navy Department
until noon Satuiday. One of the olllclals
who Jias read some of the evidence said
that it fully bore out all that had been'
clainied respeoting the outbreak against
the sailors, as to its premeditation and
the animus of tho assailants.

The Ultimatum.
The terms of the ultimatum to Chill

liave not been correctly given in any of
the dispatches refering to it. Three sub-
jects are covered by the document. The
assault upon the Baltimore's sailors is
the first. The Secretary of State directs
JIr. Ean to inform the Chilean Govern-
ment that after a full and careful exam-
ination of evidence of that affair, as sub-
mitted by the Chilian authorities and as
bhown in the examination of the Balti-
more's sailors, the President feels com-
pelled to stand by the terms of Assistant
Secretary Wharton's instructions to
Jlinlster Egan October 2:1, and to insist
upon apology and due reparation there-
for.

The second subject Is the Matta circu-
lar note of Decemhtr 13. This note, the
Chilian Government Is informed, is offen-
sive to the President and other officers of
the United States and that unless it is
promptly withdrawn and the language
disavowed by the Chilian Government
in equally public and general form as
that in which it was circulated, Minister
Jigun will ask for passports and diplo-
matic relations between the countries
will cease.

The third subject is the proposed re-
call of Minister Egan. Acknowledge-
ment is made of the receipt of Minister
Montt's note, stating that Minister Egan
is not a perboua, grata to the government
of Chill, and announcing the readiness
and desire of that government to receive
another representative of the United
States at Sautiago. Upon this subject
the government of Chill is informed that
the note cannot now be considered.
There are other und weightier matters
pending settlement and when they are
satisfactorily disposed this government
will thru consider the request for the re-

call of Mr. Eait.
The United States Minister was, of

course, notified of the nott) from Senor
Montt, and it Is said a message lias been
received from him stating that the mem-
bers of the Chilian government author-
ised to speak upon such matters, have
verbally assured hiui that they are satis-
fied with him, and that similar state-
ments were made to the Ministers from
other countries.

This dispatch raises a question of
veracity between Minister Egan and
Senor Moult, which subsequent corres-
pondence or events may aid in settling.
Certain it is that up to tho receipt of Mr,
Mount's note the records do not shoiy

ny indication of dissatisfaction with
Miuleter Kcan by the Chilian authorities.
When President Jorge Montt announced
the formation of his Cabinet on the first
instant. Minister Egan expressed his

stating that two members of
it were ills personal friends, and that ho
expected to find his future relations
with nil of the members of the Cabinet
most jnieasant. .

THE MARKERT MURDER.

rollco Confident that They Will Sooa
Unravel the Mlaiery,

JIinnuiTOWff, N. Y., Jan. 23. The
authorities are confident that, they will
bo able to unravel tho mystery of the
killing of George Markcrt. An examina-
tion of the body, which, as told Satur-
day, was found In the Callicoon lliver,
shows that the murder was most atro-
cious. There, are five pistol shot wounds
In the htad nnd neck, tho skull Ah frac-
tured, apparently hy a blow wllh a club,
and there is a ragged, gaping wound in
the neck, where an attempt 'had been
made to cut the victim's throat with a
dull knife.

Three persbns'are under arrest for the
murder. They aro Adam Heldt, brothor
of Markert's first wife, and his two sons,
Joseph and John Heldt.

The alleged motive for the murder 1b a
bitter enmity on the part ot the 'Hefdts
toward Markert, growing out of family
quarrels about property and the lngnor-anc- e

and superstition ot the elder Heldt,
who is said not to be of sound mind.

It Is said that Adam Heldt has long
believed that Markert was possessed of
the evil eye, and that he'had bewitched
Heldt's cows so that they should meet
with accidents and at times would' refuse
to give milk, and that Markert had in
other wnys injured and damaged him in
person and property by his black arts. '

The sons are believed to have shared
in their father's enmity, and perhaps to
some extent lit his delusions. Itis thought
that the sons wero the actual per-
petrators of the crime.

CHANDLER'S CRITICISM.

llli References to Now Hampshire Judges
Causing 3Iuch Comment.

Concord, N. H., Jnn. 25. Senator
Chandler's references to New Hamp-
shire Judges in his open letter to Editor
J. C. Moore are causing much comment.
The Senator said among other things:

"There is much need of fearless com-
ment on many of tho past and completed
nets of our judges. Some of them ride
free on Boston & Maino Railroad passes.
Their names are on the list. I think
some also ride free on the Concord &
Montreal Railroad. The judges' salaries
M ere raised $300 each In 1881 with tho
one distinct object of keeping them from
riding free.

"The judges unconstitutionally ap-
point the State Board of Equalization,
and tills judges' board, whose members,
except one, .Mr. John V. Hill, ride free
on the railroads, have undervalued at
least 50 per cent, of the railroads for
taxation purposes.

They are valued at $20,000,000, when
they should be valued at least nt

They pay only $283,348 taxes,
when they1 should pay at least $41,8,759.
There 5s no remedy for the peoplo 'when
the judges impose unjust taxes,- - except
in a popular outcry."

The Senator critizes the official con-
duct of Chief Justlco Doe, says the sen-
tence of Murderer Alray in the latter's
absence from court was illegal, and de-
clares that he (tho Senator) has returned
every railroad pass oilered to him for 13
years. ,

A Schooner Ashoro.
IIVAXNis, Mass., Jun. 25. Tho schooner

Annie A. Booth, from New York, ran
ashore at the Southwest Grounds, near
here, during the afternoon. Tho deck-loa- d

of laths was thrown overboard by
the crew, and It is thought the vessel
may be floated.

The Pope Mu'h Improved.
Home, Jan. 25. Tlie Pope has not yet

completely recovered, but he is much
better. He heard mass yesterday and
was visited by various cardinals and
ecclesiastical officials. All alarm as ' to
his health is for the present allayed.

A Poor Quality of Ice.
Titov, N.Y., Jan. 25. Ice men say that

the ice In the Hudson is not worth har-
vesting. It may be cut for copUng pur-
poses for brewers and hotels, but it Is
not fit for family use. Good ice is being
secured from lakes and ponds.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Grand Duke Constantlne, an uncle
of the Czar, is dying. He was born in
1827.

Cyrus W. Field, of New York, who Is
ngaln seriously ill, is reported a little
better,

Silas P. Munson, formerly of the firm
of N. C. Munson & Co., Boston, is dead
at the age of 04 years.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, the great
preacher, has had a relapse, nnd is con-
fined to his bed. He is unable to write.

Tho condition of James T. Furbcr,
genera) manager of the Boston & Maine
Railroad, whq is ill nt Lawrence, Mass.,
is very serious.

The British government has issued a
memorandum advising tho public of the
best measures for tlie prevention ond
cure of the influenza.

William O. Mallory, a brakeman on n
freight train on the Danbury road, was
run over, and Instantly killed by his train
at South Norwalk yesterday. Mallory
lived In Binghamton, N. Y,

Lumber manufacturers havo decided to
make, a determined fight to prevent the
placing of lumber on the free list, and
to this end have issued a cull for a con-
vention to be held in Washington on
Eeb. 23.

A water m in under Broadway In
Toledo. O.. irst Saturday evening,
flooding t! st et to the depth of three
feet nnd c Jng 50,000 damage. So far
the depi' men have been unable to
locate th. break.

It is expii.' . .,iat fully sixty competi-
tors, including the best shots in the
United States and Canada will take part
in the big pigeon null blue rock shooting
tournament which comes ofE.
at Hamilton, Ont.

Alexander D. Anderson, special com-
missioner of the World's Columbian Ex-
position, who for the past year has been
in charge of the Eastern Headquarters at
New Yor'i, has resigned, his i osltlon to
devot) his time to business in Wash- -

..mi.
tVoather Indication!,

Wamii.notow, Jan. B;i..-F- or Now Kigtenl:
Snow (lurries, clearing ill Connecticut and
Rhode Islcnii; gllgbtly warmer-- southerly
winds.

For Eastern Now York and Eastern
New .Jcreoy, Delaware und Maryland:

Bnow Hurries North, cleuring- Booth; tllgbtly
wurmer; southerly .TVludsj fair, ,

For, Wjwtj-r-- i New Yor! and "iVcsUrn i!

Ucnerally fair; lightly, uwaiBe
south wceUriy wludj. .

" "

GETS HIS RIGHTS NOW

How a Hired Man Comes Inf.o
a $75,000 Fstato.

THE QUEER, STORY OP A WILL.

D.snppsaring Mysteriously, it is Found in
a Squirrel's Nest by Two Hunters- -

Ahrum Mother's Itelatlres Wouldn't Live
With Him, Though He Whs Wealthy
George Applchee, Ills Hired Man, Took
Care of Mnnlier H.nd Was- Made Sole
'Legatee to the list ate In a Holographic
Will Disappearance of the Document
ahd lUiCttnunt or the Hired Mnn by
Mother's llolttlves, Who Uhlu't llelleve
the StoryThey "Relinquish Their Clulm
When the Will Turns Dp.
HAMBimo, Conn., Jnn. 25. The finding

of the will of Abram Mosher by two
hunters at Dark Hollow, three miles east
of here, while trying to get at a nest of
gray squirrels In the trunk of a hollow
tree, has caused a big sensation here and
has averted a Uwsult. The hunters
found among t)ie leaves ,nd pieces of
bark of which the nest was composed
some scraps of paper with writing on
them, several handkerchiefs, bits of
ribbon and numberless fragments of
twino.

The pieces of paper proved to be the
holographic will of Abram Mosher, a
farmer living near Dark Hollow, who
died Jn the early part of last summer.
Mosher through inheritance and through
thrift nnd frugality was worth at the
time of his death moro thau $70,000. Ho
was not married and had no direct heirs.
During the six years prior to his death
he vyas an almost hopeless paralytic.
When he was stricken he tried to get one
of his relatives to live with him. All
refused, so lie got a young man named
George Applebeo to operate his farm and
cure for him.

Applebee attended to the wants of
Mosher faithfully until ho died. A few
days before the old man passed away he
told Aprilebee that lie had made a will
in which he had given him his entire es-

tate, and he asked Applebee to bring
him tlie will, which he would find in the
drawer of the bureau in Mosher's bed-
room. Applebeo ,dld, so, and Mosher went
over It carefully to see that it read just
as he wanted It to.

Applebee carried the will back. He
had just reached the bedroom whon he
heard a cry from Mosher calling hiin
back, and ho hurriedly threw the will on
a table that stood near an, open window.
Mosher had taken a sudden turn for the
worse, Applebee found him unconscious,
ond lie never rallied. When Applebee
went to look for the will it was gone.
Ho searched every nook and cranny, but
could get no trace of It.

As soon as Mosher was dead his rela-
tives, children ot a second cousin, ap-
peared on the scene and laid claim to tho
estate. Applebee told the story of tlie
will and refused to vacate the farm, all
tho time keeping up a search for the will.
Ho was finally ejected, however, and the
cousins took possession. There were
persons who had heard Mosher say that
ho intended to give his property to Ap-
plebee, and on tlie strength of their tes-
timony Applebee was preparing to make
a fight when the will was found. When
the fragments , of the document wero
placed together it was found complete,
though badly stained. The cousins have
ulready relinquished the farm.

Now 'Jakthe IIuger.,,
White Plains. N. Y., Jan. 25. A

mysterious "Jack the Hugger" has been
terrorizing young women in this place
ever, since last Wednesday evening. Every
evening he has concealed himself behind
a hedge in front of Stephen S. Marsh-
all's house on Railroad avenue near tlie
station, and has frightened young women
by leaping out and throwing his arms
about them ,as they walked along the
street. Miss Mamie Wull has twice been
seized by the man, but she broke away
from him each time. Other young women
who have been Belzed by the "Hugger"
are Miss Lena Garrison, Mrs. Phoebe
Odell, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Richard L. Hop-
kins, Mrs, Harry Nicholls and Mrs. Wal
cott.

This May Mean War With IIihjII.
Washington, Jan. 25. Senor Men-donc- a,

the Brazilian Minister, who ' cre-
ated quite a scene nt the Academy of
.Muslq Saturday night by refusing to have
his carriage come up in the regular
way, hut calling it up in violation of
police regulations, Is much commented
upon. He tried to run in ahead of Sena-
tor Dolpli, and become greatly Incensed
when the officers In charge made him go
out of the way. i Ho went to the. station
and preferred charges and said he in-
tended to make a diplomatic fuss about it.

Three Killed by a Locomotive.
Greenwich, Conn., Jan. 25. A sad

accident occurred to three young men of
this place during the night on tlie rail-
road tracks near Chiokahoming, a suburb
of this town. Tlie throe young men,
Philip jConnell, Michael Doran und Brown
Hamilton, were on their way to Chlcka-homln- g

to attend a dance when they
were struck by a locomotive. Dorau
und Counell were instantly killed, and
Hamilton received fatal injuries.

Trouble Likely In Ecuador,
Washington, Jan. 25. Information

has been received in this city that trouble
is Imminent in Ecuador, growing out of
the alleged assumption of dictatorial
powers of the President. The occasion
of the trouble is that as the time ap-
proaches for tbn election of successor
to the present incumbent of the Presi-
dency, his opponents charge that he is
endeavoring to continue himself in power
by unconstitutional methods.

Worst Winter In Twenty Yean.
Boise City, Idaho, Jan. 25. Thousands

of cuttle are slowly starving to death in
the hills of Southern Idaho. The loss to
stockrulsers will be tremendous. Every
blude .of grass upon the ranges is under
from twenty-tw- o to sixty inches of snow,
und tlie present whiter has not been
equaled in severity since 1870.

Sunk l.y I.o, Noriuundle,
HAvnE, Jun. 25. The General Trans-

atlantic steamer La Normandle, whloh
sailed from thU port Saturday for New
York, collided with and sunk the tug
which had been towing her. Five per-
sons wore drowned and one wus seriously
injured, ,

HfeR HIDdfeN WEALTH.
Mrs. Kingsbury Was Kuppoaeil to he Poor,

Yet She Ilonrded $1)0,000.
Lynn, Mass., Jan. 25. How Mrs. Jane

Kingsbury managed to hoard the immense
sum of money found In her house Is a
mystery to every one familiar with her
manner of living. What her Income WAS
no one knows, but It was alwuys thought
she lived up to it. She was generally
supposeu 10 oe poor.

In their search Attorney Cunningham
anu a jur, unsworn came across several
bank books concealed in a chest in a
spare bedroom. Thev were found in

j bureau drawers which had not been used
to the knowledge o the other persons In
ine uouse lor years. The books repre
scnted deposits amounting to about
$!!0,000. ,'i'he search was continued and
$00,000 in money was found hidden in
different places.

Of this sum $14,000 was in gold pieces
in denominations ranging from $1 to $50.
The balance was in currency, It was all
bidden In the bottoms of trunks, bureau
drawers and beds.

Years ago Mrs. Kingsbury, who was
the wife of Major Kingsbury nnd mother-in-la- w

.of Buckner, of Ken-
tucky, figured in a series of lawsuits In
this State und Kentucky. They lasted
ior iweive years.

Claims the House Is Contaminated.
Westfiei.d, N. J., Jan. 25. The case

of baseball manager Coding against sev-
eral Insurance companies is attracting
much attention. About two weeks ago
his house caught fire. As tlrere was no
other water handy, the firemen found it
necessary In order to ' extinguish tlie
flames to draw water from two cesspools.
Mr. Coding says he has used pounds
upon pounds, of fumigttore nnd barrels
of disinfectants, but the house seems to
be permanently affected, The insurance
companies aro willing to make a settle-
ment for the iiro damage, but this does
not satisfy Mr. Coding. The case will
bo taken into tlie courts. Mr. Coding
values tho house at $10,000. Westfleld
was nearly burned down within tho last
month on account of its lack of water.

Painted women were never more
plentiful than they are now.

Tho density of population isgreaU t
in Europe, where it averages 97 to the
mile.
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II Corel CoWi, Con rhi.'fSoreThr oat Cronp.InflaeExi,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis nt Asthma. 1 certaia

are for Conitmpuoa la first lUaef, ad iure relief la
advanced tUgei. c a. ence. You will its the tx
ell eut effect after taking tho flrtt do. boa kr
thlra iTerrwtiire, Lar bottles Vcuti and fl.00.

iForWSIprFAIZmaHANHOOl.
:0 cneml and NERVOUS I)T?HTT.rrv:

! Weakness of Body and Mind, Effect!

loowt, nHenUMI(MIrllr K.,lorfd. Ilmr to lid?!re'!h.""E'"',AnMKI'"uo,i"ssirARTSoiuuurMpsoIsMt MrUllsrUOUKTItUISjMT BaU lasdar,'Bra le.l f, from SO sulfa aad lortlja Cnulrltt, WrIU thtii.leerlpU,s (mora ualld(altd)frea4
Aidr,ERIEMEDICAUCO.,BUFFALO.N, V.

ARE YOU READING
The Great Articles of Rptwell G. Hon- - in

The Neiy York Tribune?
The dflg which waved above the offl e nf

lucflKiv iukk xiiijsu -- hiu xovemoer, ltxji,
and which kept iti waving for ISIalue, Indeed,
f r several days aftr the election, ana then
bad to tie called In, has uever, at any ralo,
been lowered uuouo rartlcular lsue, namely-- ,

the 1'rotectlon of Amerieau Agriculture andIndustry. The Tkibtjne his never yielded
an inch on that question. Last year itHoswell O. llorr. of Michigan, to devote
himself lu the column? of tlie piper to an en',
tertaliilntr. msstprlv and eOeotivu Adit fnrtliA
Itppubltoin view of the Tariff, lleclpreclty,
t ofn-'g- the CurrenoJ and the new project of
iue raruie's Alliance, hie: x kiuums jias
made a hrllllant and Instrucllv nglit on
t h s question'; and It now announces that
Mr. Horrwlll continue rlKht on In his work
IliroL-L'- the columns nf the iarcr durlmr 1892.
Ills writings are l, entertaining, clear
iv, hi fcrjeuuy uiuuoweniiiu. mere is no
doubt, but that THE Triuune' will, through
tho Presidential year, l a most valuable heir)
to evory llepuillcan who, wnts, to Inform
hlmseltou Republican aoctrlne.andtoOemo-orat- s

and Allltmec men It will be the best
National bonk gf reference for an understand-
ing as to wnat t e Republican Intend.

The New Yorjt World having recently chal-
lenged The TmnvNE to a debate on the
Tariff, The TkiHune promptly aeoeptel,
whereupon ,tae IP- - baoSed. dowa and re-
fused to undertake the debate.

Two pngesa week; on Farming and one for
Union Vji Urans, aro printed regularly,

A great many iliilmgul-he- Amerfcm con-
tributors will write tor riiKTitinuNE this year
over tb'lr.own signatures. A pumr.erof them
...III I.fln. Qi..uf i. t.fll 1

If any younr ipeopie want tb rime til thair
caes to The Triuune. and ask any quesdous
on mis wpic. it. u. iiorr win answer tnem.

8ueh readers as w nt a Natlonalnewr per,
lu addition to their own local paper, will do
well to Send for a bnnlplo copy of THE Tnr
bune. before deciding on the, r I teuture for
16112

Jtsforelgn letters, edltdrlaltf, bnokaroviews
nnd Illustrated feature are admirable,

Weekly, $Jayear. Semi-weekl- 52. Daily,
S10, Uunday p .pei, ncparatily from the dally,

TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 1892.

Absolutely Accurate, - and
the Standard.

Now that BpodorO'sgr at American Alma-
nac has beea discontinued. The New York
Tribune Almanac Is left as Ino one re nalnl g
great siaoaa'u roiincai Almanac, used uy
men of all nbllti04limrt!es

The Issue for 1892 will be widely needed duiy
lnsr tbe Presidential year.
mne limes as large as inn Aimanao or lenyears ago. now having piees tie price of it

re'nalriBthe'bflme, uami'ly, 25 cents. Send for
a circular ect Jug forth its contenti In detail,
or remit ypur 25 ceuts to

The Tribune,
New Yorlc.

nt I fITI I nr We, the uadersiitned, were
niJr I lint snUrelv cured, of ruptu'eby
PhlladeJ )ita, Pa , H. Jones Ph) Ips,, Kepuet
8qunre. Pi.: T. A. Kreltz, Hl'itiogton, P.; R
Al. rimau, Mount Alio, iiev, a. ii. oner.
roan, nu'ibury. Pa.: D J. Dtllt-t- t 2118. JS'ri
Ht. Heading, Pa.;' Wm Dlx, 1828 MantrofcoHt .
Phllsdelplila: ti. h ltowe. 309 KJm Kt., Hold-
ing, Pa ; Ueorge and Ph. Unrkarl, 430 bocutt
Ht., Heading, Pa A'M for oircnlar,

fi M. HAMILTON, M. D

Onife-- 28 Weat Lloyd Htreet, Hberjanaoab

. ,1.1, .1 i- ! I.'

talphla and Baading Haiim
Time Table in effect Xoe. IB, 1891

UINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

. ?r NewYork via Philadelphia, week davi
2.IU . 7.3) a. in. and 12 85 1.60 and S.1 6
i'. n. ojunay z.iu nna 7.48 a, m. For NevYork, via Mauch Chunk, weok days, 6.H
7.20 a. m. and .12..1- -I nnrl Zttl T. m.

F ,r Heading and Philadelphia wuefc dayp ,
...A,, .au, , iu,, i2x .rai ana 3.ti p, rr,

Hun lay. 2.10 and 7.18 a.m., iQ p.m.
V it IfarrUburg, week days, 2.10,7.20 R. m

250. 5.55 p. m;
ir Allentown, week days, 7.20 . m., MA

2 60 i. m. i

.?or week yi 2.1. 7.20,. m.
liSO 2, --Potui'"and 5.55 p. m. Monday, 2,10 and 7.4
a ,4.30 p.m.

or Tamaoua and tanriftnfW fitfv. tvmi
da 8. ZI0. 6.25. 7.20. n. m.. 12'l? 1 m nnrl km
p. ij. Sunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m iJSO p. m.
suuiiiuuaj ,m iniauaauy uuy, woes. Bays 7.W

'for .Lancaster and Columbia, week day
f 10 a.m., 2.60 p.m.

"nr WiUlamsport, Hnn bury and Lewisburk
week days. 8.25, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.5
d. ui. Sunday 3:25 n. m.. a ra n. m .

or Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10 8.26
5. '5, U.30 a. m., 12.S5, 1.35, 2,50, 6.55
7.0" C Hi. m. Sunday, 2 10, .3.25 and 7.41

,1. MJO. 9.DU II. TO.

"nr OlrardvUle (Rappahannock. Rtatlon
week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.25, 7.20 and ll.SOa. m.
12..35.185 V.60. 6.65. 7.00 and 0.25. n m. Sniulun..n one , 1, . M o nil t on ' J
A iu t .... .,a n. ui., o.vtjt i.ou p. m.

or Aiaisna una cuuunoKin, week Cay
3.25,5.25,7.29, 11.30 a. m 1.85, 7.00 and 9 25
u iu. Duuuay 0.23, 1 93 k. m., 3.U0 p. m.'

riVAINB FOB H11KNANDOAI1 !

"five New York via Philadelphia, wetk
days, 7.15 b,i aw L80, 4.00, 7.80 p;m 12.16
U .UI. DUUUKy, DM) I. ill,, lUKOE.

ave New York; vhv Mauohi Chunk, wknays b.i 3 a. m i.uu ana 3.10 p.m. huh.
day, 7.00 a, nu ,

ave Philadelphia, wees days, 4.10, acd
0.00 a. m, 4.00 and 6.00 t.m.. rromHmsda ia uauowuiti ana .sa a. m. ana n.w p. m
ruin via sac, careen streets, ooutiayi h.uo a
n, 11.10 p. m. (Torn nth nnc Ureen.

nnd '1.60 a. m., 5.55, 7.67 p, ra. Hunday 135 nr d
1U.45&. m. . ,

ave Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40.7.40 a. m.
12 !0,11 p. m. Hunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and

fi in.
T j,1tTA m annn mkaW ,. O On O Itt '

112U. m.. 1.21. 7.13. and 9.18 p. m. Hundav 3.2c
7 43 m, and 2.60 p. m.

ljinvo aiananoy uity, weeK aays, 8,10, v.lt
ai d 11.47 a. ta., 1.51, 7.42 and 9.44 p. mi Bun.
day. 8.48,8.17 a, m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 4.00
0.80, J.8.5. 11.69 a. m.,1.05, 2.00. 5 20, 6 28, 7.57, anf
10 00 D m. HnnrtAV 2.411. 4.00. and R.27. t. m
3.37, 5M, n, m.

ieave urraraviue (ttappanannock station
weez lays. 2.47. 4.07. 8.88. and 9.41 a. m.. 12 01
2.12, i.dl, 8.82, 8.03 and 10.08 p. m. Sunday, i,47
4.07 8.33 a. m. 3.41, 5."7 p. m.unye wiuiamsporx, wees: oays, is.uu,v.45 ana
11.53 a. u, 8.85 and 11,15 p. m. Hunday ll.lf
I. IU.

ir Baltimore. WashlriffLcln And tha wnat.
via .. O.K.B., throunh trains leave (Jlrard
Avenue station. Phlladelnhla. (P. A H. tt. 11.1

at 3.65 801 and 11.27 a. m 3.53 , 5.42 an--
13 D. mi Sunday. XJi5 8.02 a. in.. K.5A

5 42 and 7.11 p.m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Htreei Whai
a 1 loutU Htreet Wharf,

t?or Atlantic CItr.
Week-day- s .5xpross,9;00 a. m. 2.00. 4.no,

j. a. Ao2ornmbclatlbn,8 00a. m. and 6.00,
111.
jnudays. Erpress. ff.OO a. m. Aeoom- -

mn4Unn.S.00 a. ,m. and 4J0 o. m.
Ketnrnlng, leave Atlantic City, depot

A Mantle and Arkansas avenues. Week-da- - b
Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m'.

a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
4.00. n. m. Aeenrnmndfttlnn.

7.30 a. m, and 4.30 p. m.
u. u. u&nuuua, uen'i Agu

MopKOD. Pres. ft Hen'l Manager.

Leliigh Valley Railroad.
AREANOEMENT or PASSENOEB TRAINS.

NOV 15, 1891.
Paseentrer trains will leave Shenandoah for

Manch Chunk. Lehlehton. Blatlneton. Cata.
sauqaa, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton. Phil
adelphla and New York: at M7, 7.40, 9.03 a. in.,
lAOi, O.IU, 0..0 J. ill.

For Belvldere. Delaware Water GaD and
stroudsburg at 5.47, a. m and 5.23 p. m.

Wnr Ijimhnrl vlllA tafiri U IN a m
For White Haven. Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitta'.

ton 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 u.m, 3.10 and 528 p. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10.41a, m 8.10 and 6.26

p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m and 5.23 p. m.
v or uaoeyvine, xqwanaa, isayre, waveriy,.( AVUk-IV- , i.......... , t.lUMfl A luiBjChicago and all points Weat at 10.41 a. m.,and

5.28 p. m.
For Klmlra and the West via Salamanca at

3.10 p. m.
r ur Aaaennea, uazieion, otocsion, Jjum

her Yard. Weatherly and Penn Haven June.
Hon at 5.4f, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.52, 8.10 and
58 p. m.

rur jeanesvuie, ievisum ana ueavei
Meadow, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 6,26 p. m.

For Scran ton at 6.47 9.08. 10.41 a. m. 8 10 and
6:28 p. m.

For iiaiie urooK. jeaao, iiriaon ana Free-lan-

at 6.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 1252 3.10 and
5.26 p. m.

p or ituasaxe at, 0.47 ana tf.ua a. m ana
1.10 d. m

For Wlggans, Qllberton and Fraokvllle at
).50 and 8.62 a. m.. and 4.10 p. m.. V.,n..riH. , I ...... A1.1 .ItKnilUD, .11 1. Ul. ilUJ 1.J1 L V ...111 liDWUU,
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.62, 8.10,6.26, 8,03,
9.21 snaiOJJ7 p.m.

or ijosi ureeK, jiraravme ana Asniana
1.27. 7.48. 8.62. 10.15 a. m.. 1.00. 1.46. 4.10. 8.35
4.C0 and 9.14 p. m.

For Darkwater. St. Clair and Pottsvllle.
5 M '.40, 8.62, 0.CW, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.28
p. iu.ror ituoK mountain, piew isosion ana
Aloroa. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. n... 12.62. 3.10. 6.23 and
8.Ctl p.m.

For Haven Kuu. Centralla. ML Oarmel and
Shamokln, 82, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, (.40

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah.
T.5i 11:65 a. , 450 and 930 p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a. m 12.52. 8.10, 6.26 and
11.15 D.ra

ForLoltv. Audenrled. Silver Brook Juno.
lion ami iiazieion s47, 7.40, 9.08, ana 10.41 a.
ui., i.u, o iv, o.m tauu o o u. 111.

For Lost Creek. OlrardvUle and Ashland.
S.50,9.10 11.35 a.m., 2.45 p, m. '

For Darkwater. Ht. Clair and Pnttjivlllr.
3.00, 80 a.m., 2.45 p.m.

ror xaiesvuie, mananoyuuy ana Delano,
3.00, 1155 a. in., 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.

f or Miuy, Auaennea ana iiatieton, B.UU

a'm., Ltap. m:
rui unuuu n il 11 rv. uoiliKUiaju, ouatinguill,

Oataiauqua, Allentown, ISethlehem, Raatoe
ana new xors, o.w a. m., i.iu p. m;

.For PiUadelphia, 1.40 m.
is. b. byington;

j. It e.n.' Fafl' AgU, Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Est.ie, Collection and" Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Itepresenfi
vno nortuwB3ira lam insurance vxi.

OririOE Muldoon's bulldlnir. corner Centre
and Wes8ls.,henandoali,(Pi. ,,,,,

Oood Properties of All Kinds for Sate.

1. A two-stor- doable frame dwelling house
store and restaurant, on EustilentreBt.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

. Desirable property1 on corneii Ccntre 'an'd
jatjam, streets, suiiaoie ior nusiness

4, A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on
West Lloyd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

8.TWO istbry dwellings on tbe corner of
uoai ana unesmui streets rtiore room in
one.

7, Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse at the rear,

8. Throe two-stor- y double frame building!
corner or iaioyaaria 'iuertsiroois.

MEN WANTED
To tat Cure for tlie. effeyla ot tlf-abu-

i.zvcaara, aiuiaiuiM1nB,,,i..i'r....,,-- .
Sexuat Power, linpoUjnc-T- , it 1; our faJth In

Miocillo wo.Utacnd,one FuMivnthVSIuUciaai
lad Much Vaiua.tiUInWnaatlouJ'HI.). Addrcu a

I'irst National Bank,

TIIIiATRB nuii.niNO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier, '
9 W.Yost,.Ass'l.Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid 011 Having Beposlls.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION

' "

Oii and dfler November 16, 1891, traint will
leave 8ienandiati at follows:

For Wlggan, Gllbenon, Fraokvllle, New
llU'le. St. Clair, and vav nnlnla Rial Q in

11.45 o. to and 4.16 p m.
sunaays, tttu, v.4o a m ana k.iq p m.
For fotUvlUo, 8.0U, 9.10, 11.45 a m nud 4.15
w
Sundays. COO, 9.40 a m nnd 3.10 n m,
For Heading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 rm,
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a. m'. and 8.10 pm,
For Pottstown, Phoemsvllle, Norrlstovnid Philadelphia (Broad stroRt atnttnna. dm

11.45 a. m. and 4.15 p m week days
luuuaia, uuv, v.iu a 111 b.iu p m
Trains leave FiwkvlUe ior Shenandoah at

1.40 am and 12.14.6.01. 7 43.10.03 Dm. Snn.
d vs 18 a in and 6.40 n m.

I,f avo pottsvllle lor Shenandoah. 10.15 and
.1,48. am 4,40, 7.15, 9.42pm. Sundays, 10.40
i" Slip in.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station),
or Pottsvllle and Shenandoah. 6.57. 8.35 a m

4.10 and 7.00 p mweek days. Sunday 8.50. and
1,23 am

ForNOWXOriri.2U,4.i. 4.40,i6.85. 8.50, 7.80.
.208.3U 4.60. ll.OOand 11.14. 11.35 am. 12.0nnnnn

dlmlted Pxprnss, 1.06 4.50 p m.) 12.44,-1.3- 1.40.
1.80, WW 4, 4.02 6, 8.2). 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.o4
c m. 12.01 leht

Sundays, 8.211. 4.05, 4.40. 5.35, R.12.AS0, 9.10,
11.35 . in. ia!.12.11, 1.40,2.80, 4.02. (limited,'

For Bea Girt. LonzBranch and InlermmlinK.
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. in., 4.00 p. m. week
days. Frcebold only 6.00 p m week- days

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4.41, 8 67, 7.40 p.m. and, 12.03
ntgni dally .ana 8 31, 10.20 a. in., 12 33 (limitedexpress with dining car to Baltimore) 1.80, 8.46
p. m. we k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
week days, 508, U.30 o. m. dally. ' ' u '

7 2U a.m. and 12.03 night
dally, LSTp m, aally, except Sunday. "1

iiaiua icavu fLtainnuurK' lur 1 ltLBOurg sua
he west every day at 12.25 and 3.1a n. m nnn

311 (Itmlted) and 8.40, T.23 p m. Way forvuoona Dioim ana p m every any.
FoM'Ittsburg only, 11.20 a m dally ana 10.80
ill, wooa aavs.
Leave Bttnbury tor Wllllamirportj Klmlra,linandalgna, Boeheiter, Bnflaloana Niagara

5.10 a'm dally, and 1.35 pm week aays.
'o Elmlra, 6.80 p m week aays.

line and Intermediate paints', rLlo'atn,,
tally, For Lock Haven, 6,10, and 9.56 a m.
lally, 1 85 and 6.3 p. m. week dayu. For
tenova 6.10 a m 1 35 and 6.30 o ra week (lava

(.10 a. m Hunaavr,
1H. S PUUU, J B.WOOD,

Oau. Msn" men. Pas. AgV

r,Oo'o'cenutne Tyler burtaln bo8kilB2l and
not opott-UBn- , .

'n 1(1117 AntlnnaOnk fitandnrd 7vIel"DeKSl
dl't. Oln. lamrliyurt. Ola. high. MlcoandUuit
msjr, Xlnc liOtLOm unaer urawersi paieiu? jiru
Ined Cartalnt Polished Onk, Writing Tables 6Tuni'

hlnr Innlci nna innk 6ecnrlnir nil drawenl 8, beava
cardboard Filing Biuosi Oupboura In end; Paneled
vinisnea iiacKj jusuisbiuu aiiu ouueat (.,,.
SOU 11). Price, v. O. II, nt Factory, SS4. Net.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash DeSKs.
Wn.inns. Kama anabove.excentinado of Bolld

Ahtlqne Ah, good as oak. Weight J!Op Ibi.
l'rlce P 41. 11. ait Factory, S21 Set. Shipped
from onrlndtanapolts factory direct. Mado and Bold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

IBOpageUBtalogudorilaaK (JoaQtera, Dtili. ciQiUlooiora
fiuaal aver printed. Booaarrae; poauga- Ji centa.--

fDR. THEEL.f
538 BPOWPJSIittlSa
tho oaU getiutna GcrOaia Amtyij,

bl to curt BtOOd Poison,
Neroua Debility." Spe-
cial Diseases
ftkla Dlteuea. KwlBpoUPtlm In tbv

Mouth,
Blotchii,'ririjle, Ernrtlom. toft w
tiftrd UIofm, UifvlUoRi, IrriuJoot,
InfiA&rrnflMn ftlid RH&trfil(ta
BUlctuiM, WMkneii .v Kulj

iiirffTj,tr-A- t ttcfc, mfaUl toiltty, Hiantj
UU.ULT lAitklieif arU k! pUfcuet malUos tram Emjii
lnd.ttrt-tlo- or OTrrwark. Bectot cttet cured In 4 to 19 UJ I

relier M odm. Do not low hope, do mttr bit Mer
tiling Bocibr, QiutJt, Ftmllyor IlotplulPhyilclM ku lWW
Dr. Til EEL cum pOflltlvely without dfUBllon tnm
btlilneM, blB, toffa, widdli m iiniTKOti eorrwiriTriu

rtfh or poor, tend U, lUmp for bOOKriKKiioi. ttpoiinK QomVi undir iworn tetUinonUlt.
HovMfRlT from 9 to 8, W to 9, Wtd. Bl
r'M to 10. BoivUt t tin U Vrltt or efcU tid bo td.
for BchrtnoM m rVtdn. n4 Btturdt; KhU. dtlly !Ua- -

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?'JL KROUT'S RHEUMATIC RMDI
tresflLnc case of Acuta nr t'hrnnln ltheu.
mvtUia oc Gout, uy ijirlctly clinexrlnfi
ttie directiom, it will turej ou pt'rniAi;

UoJUt On pnmeroui preparotlona tht flood
iwc9uuuj,iuiiinaicin ii m fiecin ior tao
tulout torut oCrtienniKtlim oofr. nd not la

M ny lean a ' euro til (lot boul will mkr a AttUfftOLorr Imcrcailoa ou th avatrin. n4
wltt) tug pills, OATlao the tuffertr thM

Iht proper rcntdy hat tfca found. You arc earoettlr r
qitalt to the Dierlti of

KKOUT'S JtllliU3IATIO ItEMKDVt
Itaa VatlalaVhlal IrAnrtlakat atla at uAartM hnnVairlal alt Ik

uoai flattTlDK tltlmoQla1i,
Only YectUblo (Dfrrdleoti, rnarkMi for tbctr turatT

vnwttt. arc 0d fa tlnsitnavuraotuit of kkOVT
HhillCDY

$1.C0 For BotUi. 0 C:.Ui, $3.00. ' mi, CS Ctt. Box.
If four torek.efpi'r dut tul keep It. tend te tbe

tDnnrMtuitr, and 70a will receive It b Unit. h

3G37 Market htreet, l'liliud;o, Va.

John R. Coy'etK

Attoriiey-at-La- w

AND -

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE JJkodai.i.'s Building

Cor. Main and Cntr S(reetl, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

tK two nnd one-ha- ir story doable frame
dwelling bouse, with store-roo- and res-
taurant. Located pa Kant Centre street.

9 Avaluahle property located on Bouth Jar-di- n

street.
3 Beven dwelling bouses at the comer of all' bertsnd Lloyd streets. Oood Investment

Terms jeasouable, . t
. .v


